
t11e unimproved value of all other land. If the t~x
nayer was absent from the Commonwealth ~unng 
the whole of 1915 (and not absent ou the pubh~ !'ier
vice), the rates are ld. and Iid. in the£ respectively. 

TASMANIA. 

INCOME TAX. 

Incomes liable.-All incomes arisinj!, accruing. r~
ceived in or derived from Tasmania, with cer1a111 
exemptions as specified in the Act. 

Income of any Company~ rate IS. in _the £ of -~·.cc
able amount. Income from lottery pnzes. au1hon<"ed 
by law in Tasma~ia, 1s. 6d. in the £. Income<; L•C· 
rived from property, at the rates as iollows :-Und~r 
£250, Sd. in the £; between ~2JO and £4co, Sd. on 

~1d~ ~~s~h~~~~s~~~~; ~~~eg:,a~ex~r ifs~~a~tdd 1~~~~ 
remainder. 

In the case of income derived from personal exer· 
tion, the scale is as fo\lows :-Under £150, 3d.; 
between £150 and £2so, 4d.; between £250 and 
£,350, dd. ; between £350 and £400, sid- : between 
£400 and £700, 5~d. on first £400 aud 6td. on the 
remainder; betwee11 £700 and £,900, Si~· on ~rst 
£400, 6J<L on next £200, and 76d. on remamder; Ut: 
tween .£900 and £1,000. sfd. on first .£400, 6id. on 
11ext£200. 76d. on next £2001 and 9fd. on remamder; 
between £1,000, and £1,500, 5~d. on first £400, ttd. 
011 next £200, 7\d on next £7.oo, 9\d. on next 
£20-0 and J 1td. on the remainder: between £r,500 
aud £2.000. std. on the first £,400, 6!d. on the 
ue>.t £200, 7!d. on the next .£200. 9id. on the 
nest £,200. 11fd. on the next £500 and 1s xd. on the 
remainder; £2 ooo and over, s!d- on the first £•00, 
6td. on the nexr r200, 7fd. on the next £200. 9§d. 1.n 

!1l~~~\£;at;~ :~.~~d.0~10 ttl:1~ ~:~i~i~J~.' ts. td. on the 

Ot:>ductions. - Where Taxable amount from all 
sources i~ under £400 deductions as follO\\S :
Between £100 and £110. deduction £70; between 
£ 11uan<l £125, deduction £60; betwl":en £I-i5 and 

f;~ti~~e~~~t:0be~~~~nb£~;oe1~1~15£;s~~ fe2J~Ct~;~ 

£30; betwe~n £3)0 and .£400, deduction £.so. A 
deduction of 2s. 6d. on tax payable, for each child 
under I6, on incomes under £350 is allowed. 

Exemption~,-Any married person (or widower or 
widow, having a child under 16 dependent upon him 
or her) whose net income during the year preceding 
the year of <\SSessment was under £125. and any UT\· 
married person whose intome was under ,/;Ioo. 

LAND TAX. 

The Land Tax and Income Tax ft.ct of 1910 go,·erns 
this form of taxar10n in Tasmania. According to it a. 
land owner µn.y.; in respect of every pound sterling ol 
unimprove<l vall1&.accordu1g to the following scale:-

'Vhen the Total unimoroved value is less than 
£2,5co, rd. in the pound is payable; £~.500 and 
up to £5,0()'). 1fd.; {5,000 and up to .£15,000, I4d.; 
~15.000 a nd up to £30,000, t!d.: £Jo,ooo and up to 

ov5eo;cz~~.~~ '. ,fJ.oi~~~e a.£~ up to £80,000, ~!d .; 

NEW ZEALAND. 
INCOME TAX. 

Persons and Firms. - Exemption, £300; undet 
£400, taxable balance 6d. in the £; £41>1 to £6oo, 
taxable bctlance 7d. in the£; £6o1 to £700, taxable 
balance, 8d. in the£,; £70 1 to £800, taxa ble balance, 
9d. in the£,; £801 to £900, taxable balance, iod. in 
the£; £901 to £1,000, taxable balance, ud. in the 
£; £1,001 to £1,:.05ll, taxable balance IS. in the£; 
£1,25I to £21000, taxable balance. IS. td. in the £; 
over £:.i,ooo, taxable balance, 1s. 4d. in the£. 

Companies.-No exemption ; under £250. taxable 
balance IS in the£; £:r.251 to £2,000, IS. 1d. in the 
£,; over £2,000, IS. 4d. in the£. 

LAND TAX. 

Ordinary tax (o n unimproved value), Id. in the.£. 

Graduated tax (in addition to ordinary), 1/ 16d. in 
the£ to £~ per cent. 

Mortgages (on capital value1 fd. in the£. 


